








  The purpose of this study is to clarify the effects of using ICT on "acquisition of body 
knowledge" in addition to teaching kinesthetics that are effective in physical education 
classes.  Classes that utilize ICT and those that do not utilize ICT were compared. As a 
result of comparing the skill test and the 50m hurdle run time, no effect was recognized 
by using ICT. Based on the above results, it is important for the instructor to give 
guidance to the student's sense of movement when aiming to acquire body knowledge. If 
the guidance enables students to gain body knowledge and understand formal knowledge, 
the skills of the students can be improved by the guidance and exercise experience 
without using ICT equipment.



































































































































M 県中学校 2 年生 78 名（男子 )
・内容
全 4 クラス「ハードル走」5 時間扱いの
授業を行った．1 組と 2 組合同クラスをコ










































































インから 1 台目の間（アプローチ）を 11m

































































図 3． 50 ｍハードル走のタイム（平均）の変化



















目において平均が C 群で 4,61　ICT 群で
4,45 とともに高い評価であった（図 5）．C















価の項目において C 群で 3,81　ICT 群で
4,13 とともに高い評価であった（図 6）．C





















図 5． できるようになった感覚の自己評価の C 群と ICT
群の違い（平均）
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